ANALYSIS OF REACH & COVERAGE

FUNDING STATUS

184.4M
Required

10.4%
Received

REACHED BENEFICIARIES

4.1M
PLWs and children targeted

3.4M
Reached 82% of total target

2.2M
PLWs reached 156% of total Target

1.2M
Children < 5 reached 42% of total Target

67%
Damascus Reach

33%
Cross-border Reach

OPERATIONAL PRESENCE

68 Partners

14 Governorates

262 Sub-districts

2,056 Communities

COVERAGE

< 25%
26% - 50%
51% - 100%
101% - 800%
801% - 1,544%
ANALYSIS OF REACH VS. SEVERITY

SUB-DISTRICT REACH BY SEVERITY

REACH BY SEVERITY

Major Needs
Severe Needs
Critical Needs

REACH

Major Needs: 23%
Severe Needs: 34%
Critical Needs: 43%

SEVERITY

Major Needs
Severe Needs
Critical Needs

Map showing sub-district reach by severity in Syria, with different regions colored to indicate severity levels.
**ANALYSIS OF REACH BY INDICATOR**

**WHOLE OF SYRIA NUTRITION DASHBOARD**

**JAN - DEC 2021**

**Children < 5 Treated for SAM**
- **17.3K | 49%**
  - Reach % of target

**Children < 5 & PLWs Benfited from BSFP**
- **834K | 30%**
  - Reach % of target

**Children < 5 & PLWs Treated for MAM**
- **64.3K | 28%**
  - Reach % of target

**Children < 5 & PLWs Received Micronutrients**
- **1.3M | 37%**
  - Reach % of target

**PLWs Received One-to-One Counseling**
- **2.3M | 130%**
  - Reach % of target

**Children < 5 & PLWs Screened for Acute Malnutrition**
- **3.9M | 89%**
  - Reach % of target